
14 'Notices.

'The diocese of l'ennsylvania lins been divided, and the naine of Pittsburgh bas
been given to the new see, to which Rev. Dr. Kerfoot hns heen electcd. Dr. K. is
well reportcd of by ail parties. Titei rapid progrcsei ofth de Episcopal Chuiîeb is
partially shown, in the following Ftateinent

ln 1 709, the numiber of United States Bishops was 7 ; other clergy, 210. Compare
this with the present stati.stics: -fishops, 43 ; other clergy, 2100. There bas been a
tenfold increase ini clergy and parishes in sixty yenrs, and a correspondin gmultiplica-

tion of the nutnlb(r of commnunicants. Thus far, the Lord bath helped. Luei, and the
prospects are a continued groivth in the samne proportion.-Echo.

At the saine titnc tIîere-s the roumplaint that the number of Candidates for the
Ministry falis far short of the requirements. The Society for the Increase o.f the
Min istry iii its Aithwnnal A<ppeal Araws particular attention te this faet. TChcy
Fay :

The crisis if; indeed very urgent. Never before was there s0 great need of efforts
to iiicreae the Mitr.The work of Mfissions suifera greatly for want of Mfission-
aries. Manv* parishes are still w it houý pastor s. The ranks of the clergy scarcely hold
their own. They do nlot keep p ace with Lhe population. The people bave increased
fifty per rent faster tban the Mlinistry. N iife ty years agn we had one clergy-man to.
evey tn touitad h people. Novwe have only one te every fifteen thousand.

thev have fallen off furtyN-foar in three vears. In eight others there has been no gain.
la two on]v, Minniesota an the Nortbwest, s0 far as we bave learned, have thev
increased,-tboug he Ch rch bas been rapidly growing ini every ozher element of
pro8perity.

Thte Convention of the American Episcopal Church have added a clause to the
Litany, -That it inuy plea-se Tbee tÔ scnd forth laborers into Thy barye-;t ' c'
beseccli Thee to hear us, Good Lod. t foilows the supplication for BiA{ops,
Priests and I>eacons.

NOTICES.

"Cîtoncu CHBloNICL."-Tbe primary ol.ject of the - dhurch Clhron\le,"
under present circumstances, is to furnish a menaus of commutnication aniongr, the
clergy on ail subjects relative to the businêEs and intcrests-of the Church. If in
addition to dits it can supply any useful and interesting infornmation relative? tO the
Church gencrally. its mission will be fulflled.

It must be distinctly understood that the periodical will not be sent to nny'o'e
who bas not paid his subscription fer the year. Any clergyman sending $8 shaHl
have rime copies of the -Church Chronicle" sent to bis address.

Exchangs will he good enough to address "Editor of Church Chronicle, care
of Me'. ras. Bowes X& Sons, Halifax, N.S."

The Bishop intends te hold Confirmation in the Counity o? Hanta in 'May next,
and later in the year in Colchester, Pictou and Primc Edward's Island. The
general visitation of the Clergy o? the Province will (D.V.) be held in Hlalifax in
the first week of' July.

On tho fourth Sunday in Advent, an Ordination wus held in St. Luke's
Cathedral, whcn the Revs. James A. Knulbacb, William H. Jaxnieson, and
William H. Bulincli, wcre admitted Lu the HoIy Order of Priesta. The éermon, on
Actit XX., 28, wua' preached by the Ven. Ardbdeacon McCawley, wbp, together
with the Very Rev. the Dean and the 11ev. J. Abbott, took part in the 1ayingen
of bands.


